Motor
Miniature, 1.5V to 4.5V

Specifications

Body Diameter : 23.8mm
External Height : 27mm
External Length / Height : 38mm
Shaft Diameter : 2mm
Shaft Length - Metric : 6.9mm
Weight : 28g

Electrical

Free Load | On Load
--- | ---
Voltage : 3V | 3V
Current : 0.152A Max. | 0.67 Max.
Speed : 5,600 ~ 6,800rpm | 3,600 ~ 4,300rpm
Torque (G-CM) : | 15.5

Note:
Only when Shaft is in Extreme left position.
Endplay Limits of Shaft 0.6mm Max.

Part Number Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motor, Miniature, 1.5V to 4.5V</td>
<td>MM18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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